**Guitar** – Basic skills & strumming. Bring your guitar. Central Library – Cultural Services Studio. David Freshman
*Ages 6-8*
Sat., 10:15-11:15 a.m.
**70481** Sep. 23-Oct. 21
**70484** Nov. 4-Dec. 16, no class Nov. 11 & 25
$100 ($80 Resident)

*Ages 8-14*
Sat., 11:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m.
**70485** Sep. 23-Oct. 21
**70486** Nov. 4-Dec. 16, no class Nov. 11 & 25
$100 ($80 Resident)

**Keyboard** – Beginners with no previous experience learn the basics of reading music & playing simple songs using electronic keyboards. Keyboards provided in class. Central Library – Cultural Services Studio. Amy Thorne.

**Keyboard 1** -ages 8-14
Tue., 5:30-6:30 p.m.
**70468** Sep. 19-Oct. 24
**70469** Nov. 7-Dec. 19, no class Nov. 21
$120 ($96 Resident)

**Keyboard** -ages 14 & up
Tue., 7-8 p.m.
**70479** Sep. 19-Oct. 24
**70480** Nov. 7-Dec. 19, no class Nov. 21
$120 ($96 Resident)

**Ukelele**
The ukelele is a fun instrument to play & with only 4 nylon strings it is easier to learn than the guitar. This class is a good introduction if you are considering learning how to play the guitar. Tallyn’s Reach Library.
Instructor: Leroy Leonard

**Adult/Family Play** Sat., 1-2 p.m.
Youth ages 9-12 must be accompanied by adult & both must register & pay.
**70537** Oct. 14-Nov. 18, no class Oct. 21 & Nov. 11
Youth ages 12-16 Sat., 2-3 p.m.
**70540** Oct. 14-Nov. 18, no class Oct. 21 & Nov. 11
Tallyn’s Reach Library,
23911 E. Arapahoe Rd.
$58 ($46 Resident)